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S T U D E N T
R E C R U I T M E N T
A J O B F O R
A L U M N I
by Martha Ackerson
M a r t h a B . A c k e r s o n
D i r e c t o r o f A d m i s s i o n s
I ( Your col lege
n e e d s Y o u ! "
There is an excitement about the opening days of
college in greeting 204 new students, embarking on the
1 4 - 4 - 1 4 c a l e n d a r, d i s c o v e r i n g t h e n e w d a y c a r e
curriculum, anticipating our move to new buildings at
mid-year! The Admissions staff can not even savor these
"goodies" for it is already at work recruiting 275 NEW
S T U D E N T S f o r S e p t e m b e r 1 9 7 3 i n o r d e r t o h a v e a
min imum o f 650 underg radua tes .
THE CHALLENGE IS CLEAR as are some ways of meet
ing i t . You r i nvo l vemen t i n admiss ions cou ld make the
difference in Lesley's survival in this crucial decade.
We are excited about channeling your energies, loyalties,
commitments and talents as alumni in the recruitment
p r o c e s s .
Our first priority in which you may share is enlarging
our scholarship program. Next year we can not again
afford to lose 55 students because we are unable to
fund them adequately, nor an additional 15 to whom
we can not even make a financial offer, nor can we
welcome as few as nine students under our special
guidelines - again because of money. We can not jeop
ardize our federal funding because our giving is not
increas ing substant ia l ly.
Alumni are urged to join in pledging monies for un
restricted scholarship through the Annual Giving Pro
gram. Such action alone could increase enrollment by
6 0 t o 7 5 s t u d e n t s .
MONEY IS THE BEGINNING. Without it we are lost.
Even our moneyed sister institutions share with us
the role of matchmaker - the constant search for stu
dents who would most benefit from our programs and
who , in turn, would contribute to our particular col
leges. The success of the student search is keyed direct
ly to the commitment of each segment of the college
to active, continuing, cooperative recruitment.
Lesley's Admissions staff is making immediate re
sponse to requests by prospective students for names
of alumni to contact for general information about the
College. Such a listing is being devised for distribution
to prospective students this year (and for inclusion in
the College catalog another year). Nationwide, we need
Y O U R n a m e .
(Continued on page 5)
c U R R E N TL E S L E Y C O L L E G E
V o l . I l l , N o . 1
S e p t e m b e r - O c t o b e r 1 9 7 2
Les ley Col lege
C a m b r i d g e , M a s s . 0 2 1 3 8
The Current Is publ ished by Lesley Col lege, Cambridge,
Massachusetts, and Is produced and edited by the Office of
Public Relations. The purpose of the magazine Is to portray
the various aspects of the College—Its achievements, aspira
t ions, diversi ty and controversies —to alumni, parents, stu
dents, faculty, staff, governing boards and friends of Lesley.
E d i t o r ; E d n a M a l e s o n
Ass is tan t ed i to r : Grace G i rsch
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M AT H F O C U S :
I hear and I forget
I s e e a n d I r e m e m b e r
1 d o a n d I u n d e r s t a n d
T h e t h o u g h t s a r e f r o m a n
anc ien t Ch inese proverb . The
ideas are not new. But like many
wise sayings, their application is
often lost in a dusty corner of
the curriculum library.
Dr. Mark Spikell, assistant pro
fessor of mathematics, remem
bered the phrase, and took it to
Exeter, England, during August.
D r . S p i k e l l w a s i n v i t e d t o a t
t e n d t h e S e c o n d I n t e r n a t i o n a l
C o n g r e s s o n M a t h e m a t i c a l I n
struction and to present his ideas
on the Initial Training of Primary
Teachers at Exeter. As a part of
h is par t ic ipat ion, two students a l
so a t tended the Congress as
Lesley representatives: Becky
H i g i e r , a g r a d u a t e s t u d e n t a n d
s t a f f m e m b e r a t t h e D e a r b o r n
School, and Ji l l Col l ier '74.
An earlier paper, co-authored
w i th D r. Ca ro le Greenes o f Bos
ton University and Lesley College,
a t t r a c t e d t h e a t t e n t i o n o f t h e
sixty-nation Congress, thus pre
cipitating Dr. Spikell's invitation.
In his presentation. Dr. Spikell
focused on "the concrete three-
dimensional world of experience,
and not the abstract, two-dimen
sional world of paper and pen,"
as the place for the elementary
teacher to gain an appreciation
for the teaching of mathematics.
"What 1 proposed in the model
I presented was that d i rec t c l in i
cal experiences with concrete ma
terials in a laboratory/workshop
setting and with children should
begin the first year of the un
dergraduate years (as we do at
Lesley) . . . and that after grad
uat ion from col lege, in-service
apprentice type training extend
for another 3-5 years before we
c o n s i d e r a t e a c h e r f o r c e r t i fi c a
t i o n , " h e s t a t e d .
Calling for a reassessment of
the teacher certification program,
he posed that "The not ion of ob
ta in ing ce r t i fica t ion a f te r fou r
yea rs t r a i n ing i s f o l l y . . . t he
span of certification should range
u p t o t e n y e a r s . " H e s e e s t h i s
apprenticeship under the guid
ance of spec ia l is ts in subject
Dr. Mark Spikell
areas as a necessary part of the
cer t i fica t ion p rocess .
" M o s t e l e m e n t a r y t e a c h e r s r e
member the i r own ea r l y encoun
t e r s w i t h m a t h e m a t i c s t h r o u g h
dr i l ls and memor izat ion — repet i
t i ous , d i f ficu l t , and du l l , " he ad
d e d . " C o n s c i o u s l y o r u n c o n
sciously they convey the fears
garnered from their past experi
ences to the children they teach."
"Presently, much content math
that is taught to the teacher of
elementary children is a repeat
of what the student had in high
school , o r fu r ther advanced work
i n s u b j e c t m a t t e r , " h e s a i d .
"L i t t l e a t ten t ion i s p laced on
changing negative attitudes held
by the teacher; there is l i t t le em
phasis on how the ch i ldren learn
mathematical concepts, on the
m a t e r i a l a v a i l a b l e t o a i d t h e
teacher in conveying these con
cepts, or on the variety of strate
gies for teaching math." Through
most direct cl inical laboratory/
workshop exper iences and in-
service training. Dr. Spikell hopes
to see these areas emphasized.
" E x p e r t i s e a n d c o m p e t e n c e i n
the subject matter of mathematics
becomes a primary concern dur
i n g t h e l a t t e r s t a g e s o f a p
prenticeship training, and not the
ini t ia l stages," he stated.
With this approach, the how
and why of teaching math be
c o m e s t h e f o c u s . " I n t e r m s o f
math, this idea is a relatively new
one. Math training for elementary
education has thus far been pri
mar i ly dominated by the pure
m a t h e m a t i c i a n w h o a d v o c a t e d f o r -
mal math as a prerequisite for
i ts teaching. I cal l for a reversal
of this emphasis," he said.
He sees math as an approach
to "problem solving" during both
the e lementa ry years and under
graduate college years in teacher
t r a i n i n g i n s t i t u t i o n s , r a t h e r t h a n
as a t ime for formal s tudy of
m a t h e m a t i c a l s t r u c t u r e s . " I t i s
a time for exploring topics and
ideas intuitively for future formal
studies . . . a t ime for learning
to enjoy problem solv ing wi th
math as a logical and enjoyable
tool for doing so," he concluded.
DR. MARK SP IKELL 'S own theo r i es abou t ma thema t i cs educa
tion have changed since he came to Lesley College in 1969.
Coming as a "pure mathematician" with an undergraduate degree
in mathematics fromi Miami University, Oxford, Ohio, and an M.Ed,
from Xavier University, he later received his Ph.D.from Boston
University. He is the co-author of two books soon to be released:
Problem Solving in the School Mathematics Classroom by Prindle,
Weber and Schmidt of Boston, due in October, and Explorations
on a Circular Geoboard by Scott, Scientific Company in December.
Currently a consultant to the Kentucky Educational Television
Network, he is in the process of developing a series in adult
education for the Appalachia Regional Commission.
PROFESSIONALISM: DOES
IT APPLY TO TEACHERS?
Under the roof "professional
i s m " c o m e a n u m b e r o f c o n
s i d e r a t i o n s f o r t e a c h e r s a t a l l
points on the educational spec
trum: personal and inst i tut ional
ethics and responsibil it ies, con
duct, the nature of teachers' or
ganizations and unions, the very
nature of the occupation i tself.
Although Lesley College has never
offered an organized examination
of professionalism, the Current
felt that some informal vievws on
the subject from two Lesley
alumnae and two College edu
cators might prove interesting to
readers. Originally sparked by
letters on professionalism from
Sally G. Galway '62 and Lenore
German Lieberman '60 earlier
this year, the Current, interviewed
George Miller, vice president for
academic affairs, and Robert
Lewis, coordinator of student
t e a c h i n g .
Ms. Galway wrote in February
of this year: "It is my belief that
teaching is a profession. Within
a profession there are respon
sibilities which members assume.
Usually teachers respond to the
needs of the children, the par
ents, the community, the school
board and administrators . . .
All of these are important, but
what about the responsibility to
the profession and to other
t e a c h e r s ?
"Many teachers I know have
been faced with a decision or
with many decisions which pre
sumes a philosophy of the pro
fession. Often, teachers are with
out that aspect of a philosophy
and have little to base a decision
on. Many find that the decision
c a n m e a n t h e i r j o b , t h e i r p r o
fess ion or the i r se l f - respect . "
Sally then offered Lesley three
suggestions: 1) a course to be
o f f e r e d i n p r o f e s s i o n a l i s m , i n
c l u d i n g s u c h t h i n g s a s a n i n -
depth look at teacher organiza
t ions and their goals, a study
of requirements about meeting
a t t e n d a n c e , c o n s i d e r a t i o n o f t h e
impact of legislative rulings, and
speakers offering differing points
of view on educational issues; 2)
on-campus affiliation with state
and national organizations, and
3) an alumnae contact center at
Lesley which would function as
an "awareness liaison" between
the college and those already in
the profession.
After Sally's letter first appear
ed in the Current, Ms. Lieberman
responded. She has returned to
teaching this fall after an absence
of ten years, and said she was
finding the professional attitudes
quite different than when she
first taught. A phone conversa
t i o n w i t h h e r p r o v i d e d s o m e
e l a b o r a t i o n :
" W h e n I w a s a t L e s l e y, " s h e
said, "teachers there seemed to
think of teaching as str ict ly a
professional job, a giving and
not a receiving situation. Teach
e r s ' u n i o n s s e e m e d t o b e c o n
sidered somewhat unprofessional
—they were basically for those
to whom pay and benefits were
m o s t i m p o r t a n t . F o r t e a c h e r s .
children were most important.
"Since then, things are chang
ed and the unions are the going
th ing. I 'm f rom the o ld school —
p r o f e s s i o n a l i s m t o m e i s n o t
necessarily unionism. I think of
t e a c h i n g i n t e r m s o f i t s fi l l i n g
a c o m m u n i t y n e e d ; t e a c h i n g i s
work ing wi th the communi ty.
" I ' m n o t s t r i c t l y a n t i - u n i o n f o r
t e a c h e r s . B u t I t h i n k t e a c h e r s
o f t e n c a r r y u n i o n i s m t o o f a r .
When they finally strike for better
s a l a r i e s o r b e n e fi t s , i t i s t h e
c h i l d r e n w h o s u f f e r m o s t , w h o
are the v ic t ims. That I guess
w o u l d b e m y m a j o r r e a s o n f o r
o p p o s i n g t h e m . "
T h e C u r r e n t a s k e d G e o r g e
M i l l e r a b o u t t h e i d e a o f a c o u r s e
or seminar in professionalism for
Lesley students. He was initially
positive and suggested that per
haps a seminar on the subject
w o u l d b e b e s t — o n e w h i c h i n
c l u d e d a l u m n a e a n d s e n i o r s t o
gether for an in-depth look at
ethical problems and unionism.
The value of such a study, he
sa id , wou ld be to fam i l i a r i ze the
s t u d e n t s w i t h w h a t i s a v a i l a b l e ,
w h a t i s s u e s a r e a l i v e n o w, w h a t
organizations now exist, so the
NEW STUDENTS and parents shared informal talks about Lesley
and its activities with faculty, students and administrators during
the "Talk In" sessions at the September orientation.
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s t u d e n t s c o u l d b e g i n t o d e r i v e
t h e i r o w n e t h i c a l v a l u e s . H o w
e v e r , h e e m p h a s i z e d t h a t a l
t h o u g h s t u d e n t s w o u l d n e e d a t
s o m e p o i n t t o t h i n k o f l a r g e r
e th ica l ques t ions in teach ing ,
t h e i r m a i n c o n c e r n a s s t u d e n t s
w a s s i m p l y " t o l e a r n fi r s t h o w
t o s u r v i v e i n t h e c l a s s r o o m . "
" T h e s t u d e n t n e e d s fi r s t t o
k n o w h e r s e l f a s a t e a c h e r, h o w
s h e w i l l ' d o ' i n t h e c l a s s r o o m ,
b e f o r e t a k i n g u p a l l t h a t a c
c o m p a n i e s a f a m i l i a r i z a t i o n w i t h
p r o f e s s i o n a l i s m , " M i l l e r s a i d . " I t
i s o f course poss ib le tha t a s tu
dent learning to teach may be
encouraged to follow a reverse
r o u t e : t o l e a r n t h e e l e m e n t s o f
w h a t c o u l d b e c a l l e d c l a s s i c a l
professionalism and tailoring her
values to that. But Lesley is a
d isc ip le o f t he fo rmer. "
M i l l e r a l s o a d d e d t h a t o n
course content alone, Lesley stu
d e n t s w o u l d p r o b a b l y n o t b e
drawn to making a study of pro
fessional ism. The teacher of such
a course would be its strength
in drawing s tudents .
Miller disagreed with Sally
Galway on teaching being a pro
fess ion in the s t r ic t sense o f the
w o r d . " Te a c h i n g i s n o t n o w a
profession, although it is definite
l y s t r i v i n g t o b e , " h e s a i d .
"Teaching is essentially decision
making; by far the most complex
decisions must be made during
teaching. But many of the de
cisions now being made are hand-
me-down decisions, those which
are only copies of other decisions
made before but not necessarily
workable now. A professional is
one who is knowledgeable about
t h e a l t e r n a t i v e s a v a i l a b l e w h e n
f a c e d w i t h a d e c i s i o n , o n e w h o
makes a knowing decision and
can discern the consequences.
This implies a body of knowledge
w h i c h c a n b e a p p l i e d t o
s i t u a t i o n s . "
He d id seem to ag ree w i t h
Lenore Leiberman when he said,
"The service component of teach
ing should always remain high.
Th is w i l l p romote pro fess iona l
g rowth . " As fo r un ions . M i l l e r
said he believed in strength for
the var ious un ions, "but never so
much strength that they cannot
be answerable to their publics."
Bob Lewis said that profession
a l i s m a t L e s l e y g e t s t r e a t e d
"somewha t haphaza rd l y, " and
t h a t s o m e t h e o r e t i c a l i n t r o d u c t i o n
t o w h a t p r o f e s s i o n a l i s m m e a n s
wou ld be benefic ia l . However, he
too sa id t ha t a f o rma l i zed s tudy
of the subject "would probably
turn students off since they really
a r e n ' t y e t r e a d y t o e x a m i n e i t . "
"Pro fess iona l issues are broad,
and are generally outside of the
immediacy of learning to teach,"
h e s a i d . " T h e r e i s a n e e d t o
learn the issues, and they are
t o u c h e d u p o n i n s o m e c o u r s e s
and exper iences. But learn ing
them fully becomes a matter of
e x p e r i e n c e . "
Lewis said he thought the key
n o t i o n i n p r o f e s s i o n a l i s m w a s
that a service (teaching) was ren
d e r e d w i t h o u t c o n s i d e r a t i o n o f
the rewards; the first obligation
was serv ice and the rewardswere
on ly secondary.
"Professional organizations of
ten are a necessary evil," Lewis
sa id . "There are dangers and
one of the biggest problems is
that the issues taken up by these
groups are often only indirectly
r e l a t e d t o c h i l d r e n ' s w e l f a r e . B u t
in the long run, i t ' s p robab ly
better to organize than not ; more
often they do assist in improving
t h e s c h o o l s .
" I t h i n k a n a c q u a i n t a n c e
wi th what assoc ia t ions ex is twould
be helpful. There are those which
rep resen t t he teache r, t hose de
voted to improving certain areas
of knowledge, those created to
promote the sharing of new litera
t u r e a n d i d e a s , t h o s e w h i c h a r e
r e s e a r c h a n d i n f o r m a t i o n o r i e n t
e d a n d t h o s e w h i c h s e r v e a s
lobbyists."
Lesley College has no official
pos ture on pro fess iona l ism a t th is
point. But should it? Although the
issues involved with profession
a l i s m d o b e c o m e a m a t t e r o f
individual experience and stand
ards, should a college like Lesley
which prepares teachers o ffer
s t u d e n t s a m o r e f o r m a l i z e d o p
p o r t u n i t y ( a c o u r s e o r s e m i n a r,
a January study) to become fa
miliar with "professionalism"? Or
should the college maintain that,
as with other facets of learning
to teach, experience alone can
best give students the knowledge
they need to develop their own
i n d i v i d u a l s e n s e o f t e a c h i n g
p r o f e s s i o n a l i s m ?
R E C R U I T M E N T
(Continued from page 2)
The potpour r i o f co l lege
n i g h t s a n d c a r e e r d a y s i s
another aspect o f recru i tment
i d e a l f o r a l u m n i . I t ' s f u n t o
spend three hours in an edu
cat iona l flea market . A l ready,
there are approximately 15
s u c h d a t e s o n o u r c a l e n d a r .
W e n e e d Y O U t o c o v e r o n e .
T h e s u c c e s s o f a l u m n i " i n
te r im contac ts" las t year d ic
ta tes the en la rgement o f the
n u m b e r o f a l u m n i i n v o l v e d .
" I n t e r i m c o n t a c t " m e a n s s i m -
ply calling girls between the
t i m e o f t h e i r a d m i s s i o n a n d
their May first contract date.
We a r e c o u n t i n g o n Y O U t o
t a l k w i t h o n e o r m o r e s u c h
girls in your area.
It is equally imperative that
t h e A d m i s s i o n s O f fi c e a d d
m o r e o u t - o f - s t a t e a l u m n i w i l l
ing to interview the occasion
a l s t u d e n t w h o c a n n o t v i s i t
Les ley. We' l l t ra in YOU!
In keeping with our con
c e n t r a t e d e f f o r t t o s e r v i c e
g r o u p s o f s t u d e n t s o n c a m
p u s , t h e fi r s t A l u m n i B r u n c h
is scheduled for Saturday,
November 4. This is the day
t o b r i n g g i r l s i n t e r e s t e d i n
elementary educat ion to cam
pus for a program which will
i n c l u d e a p a n e l , b r u n c h ,
t o u r s a n d t i m e w i t h t h e A d
m i s s i o n s s t a f f . I t i s a l s o a
wonderful opportunity to ac
q u a i n t y o u r s e l f w i t h t h e
"NOW" of your Alma Mater.
T h e s e s u g g e s t e d i n v o l v e
ments in recruitment merely
r e fl e c t a f e w i m m e d i a t e
n e e d s . A s s e s s y o u r t a l e n t ,
abi l i ty and t ime. YOU can be
a v i t a l p a r t o f r e c r u i t m e n t .
A r e Y O U i n t e r e s t e d ? A r e Y O U
w i l l i n g ? W i l l Y O U s e r v e ?
YOUR college needs YOU.
Already we hear our phone
jangling, see our mail piling
u p , a n t i c i p a t e o u r A l u m n i




Nineteen seventy - two
Among the recent Lesley grad
uates accept ing teaching posi
t i o n s w e r e ; C H R I S T I N E B A N K S -
fi f th g rade in Read ing ; RUTH-
A N N E J A F F E - f o u r t h g r a d e i n
R i c h m o n d , V i r. ; J U D I T H L E V I N E -
s e c o n d g r a d e i n F r a n k l i n ;
JUL IA PARKHURST (G) - t eache r
of emotionally disturbed at West
Elementary in Andover; DONNA
I S R A E L R E U B E N - s u b s t i t u t e i n
Glendale, Gal.; WENDI SCHEIN-
B E R G ( G ) - s e c o n d g r a d e i n
Granby, Conn.; CAROL SILVER -
th i rd g rade in Russe l l , Mass . ,
a n d N A N C Y S U E T O B I N - t h i r d
g r a d e i n D u x b u r y . □ P E G G Y
BOBBINS is working for Lord &
Ta y l o r i n N . Y. C . i n t h e e x e c u t i v e
t r a i n i n g p r o g r a m . □ S u m m e r
marriages include SUSAN KES-
SLER (G) to Ronald Harris. She
t e a c h e s m e n t a l l y r e t a r d e d i n
N . Y . C . a n d h e i s a m a s t e r ' s c a n
d i d a t e a t N . Y . U . ; L I N D A S U E
KUMPITCH to Douglas Read Car
penter. She will teach in Spring
f i e l d , V t . t h i s f a l l . □ C A R E N '
PARKER MacPHIE (G) to Thomas
Henry Lederer. She is presently
working as a diagnostics research
teacher a t Penn. Sta te Univers i ty,
w h i l e h e a t t e n d s s c h o o l t h e r e . □
S U S A N T H O M P S O N w e d J a m e s
M a n z i , J r . , a s t u d e n t a t G e o r g e
town University Law School. The
couple resides in Falls Church,
V a .
N i n e t e e n s e v e n t y - o n e
Marriage vows for the class of
' 7 1 w e r e a b u n d a n t . O n J u l y 1 4 ,
L Y N N E B A R A T T A w e d R o b e r t
Venetucci, a graduate of Cornell
U n i v e r s i t y . □ M A R Y E B E R b e
came Mrs. John Darsch on July 8
in Boston. The groom, a graduate
o f Tu f t s Un ive rs i t y, i s assoc ia ted
w i t h G e n e r a l M i l l s . □ M A R -
J O R I E H A N R A H A N m a r r i e d P e t e r
Oberto, Jr. She is teaching in
the Chelmsford School System.
□ D A R L E N E L E S C O V I C H , a
fourth grade teacher in Edison
S c h o o l . T r u m b u l l , m a r r i e d B r i a n
D T E S
Bruce III, an estimator with Wilico
S a l e s a n d S e r v i c e □ A D R I A N N E
WOLF wed William Silver July 15.
She i s manag ing ed i to r o f Py ra
m i d C o m m u n i c a t i o n , I n c . , N e w
York, and he is a par tner in the
Wal l St reet firm of Weiskopf , S i l
ver, Singer, and Co. □ Newton
S c h o o l C o m m i t t e e a p p o i n t e d
J O A N W A R N E R ( G ) a s a c t i n g
principal of the Hamilton School.
□ L I N D A S U S A N L I P S O N w a s
a w a r d e d h e r m a s t e r ' s d e g r e e i n
special education from Teacher's
College, Columbia University this
s u m m e r .
N ineteen seventy
SUSAN GENE EINSTEIN wr i tes
t h a t s h e i s n o w M r s . J e f f r e y
B r i n e . H e r h u s b a n d i s a t h i r d
year law student and Susan is
teaching kindergarten in Quincy.
They are living in West Roxbury.
□ R O N N E G R U F F E R M A N a n d
Alan Kaplan, a third year law
studen t were mar r ied in June in
N . Y. C . , w h e r e t h e y a r e n o w l i v
ing. RONNE will receive a mas
ter's degree from Hunter College
i n J u n e . □ J U D I T H H O R E N -
STEIN writes that she has receiv
ed her master's degree in special
educat ion for the behaviora l ly
d iso rdered a t Yesh iva Un ive rs i t y,
as we l l as changed her name to
M r s . A l l e n S a u s e n o n M a y 2 8 .
Nineteen sixty-eight
T h e m a r r i a g e o f S U S A N L I N D
a n d J o n a t h a n B a r o n R o l l t o o k
place July 1. She is a third-grade
t e a c h e r a t t h e F l e m i n g S c h o o l
in New York and he a f ree- lance
photographer and employed by
Displaymasters, Edgewater.
Nineteen sixty-seven
J E A N B I R M I N G H A M O S O F S K Y
and her husband Rick ce lebrated
the birth of their daughter, Kate
E l i z a b e t h i n J u n e . J e a n r e t i r e d
in May after five years of teach
ing fifth grade.
Nineteen sixty-six
K A R E N G O L D G R A Y w r i t e s t h a t
s h e w o u l d l i k e t o k n o w w h a t ' s
happening at Lesley and to her
classmates. She, husband Jim,
s o n D a v i d ( t w o y e a r s ) a n d
daughter Jennifer (born July 1)
are living in Ballston Spa, N.Y.
J im i s an i ns t ruc to r a t t he Wes t
Milton Naval Nuclear Prototype.
□ S U S A N T I D E Y P A T T O N a n d
h e r h u s b a n d . K e n , h a v e m o v e d
into their new home in Hudson,
Mass. Susan taught a trainable
special class in Quincy until the
a r r i va l o f t he i r daugh te r L i sa
Mary in December. DMERYLE
E L A N E R U B I N b e c a m e t h e b r i d e
o f R o b e r t A l a n W i d m a n i n s u m
mer ceremonies. She is teaching
in San Jose, Calif. Mr. Widman is
a c o s t a c c o u n t a n t a t A d v a n c e d
Micro Devices of Sunnydale,
Calif. The couple will live in Santa
C l a r a , C a l i f . □ M R S . G R E T-
CHEN S.SANDERSON (G) was ap
pointed creative director of the
All-Time Activities Inc. of Boston.
She is also creative director of
the new Book of Fun being re
leased to supermarkets through
o u t N e w E n g l a n d . B a s e d o n
ecology, the book suggests ideas
to transform grocery containers
into toys, games, gifts, etc.
Nineteen sixty-five
CAROL BRAINERD ROBERTS
writes that she and her husband,
Steve, who is a chief engineer
for Keltron Corp., still live in
Amherst, N. J. They have two
daughters, Rebecca and Jessica.
Carol is a correspondent for a
local paper and also vice presi
dent of the Nashua Writers' Club.
She also writes that her college
roommate, GLORIA KNELL MAG-
LIOZZI and her husband Bernie
are living in Connecticut.
Nineteen sixty-four
At Chamber la in School in South
B u r l i n g t o n , L U C I L L E B A R R E T T
C A M P B E L L w i l l t e a c h G r a d e 2 .
□ Married July 29 were ELIZA
B E T H L . D O E R L E a n d J o h n
Char les Turner. E l i zabe th teaches
in Weston, Mass., while John is
president of Thr i f ty Inc. , Cam
b r i d g e . □ J U D I T H H I R S C H
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L I S S a n d h u s b a n d S a u l , n o w l i v
i n g i n To r o n t o , a n n o u n c e d t h e
b i r t h o f t h e i r s e c o n d c h i l d , J e s s i e ,
b o r n i n J u l y.
N ine teen s i x t y - two
J A N E K U D I S H A N S I N o f N e w
t o n h a s b e e n e l e c t e d p r e s i d e n t
o f t h e G r e a t e r B o s t o n C h a p t e r ,
Dysautonomia Foundat ion , Inc .
The chapter is ded ica ted to spon
soring projects to raise funds to
u n d e r w r i t e r e s e a r c h t o fi n d a
c o n t r o l a n d c u r e f o r f a m i l i a r d y
sautonomia, a hereditary disease
w h i c h a f fl i c t s J e w i s h c h i l d r e n .
N ine teen s i x t y -one
Recent ly accept ing a posi t ion
a s t e a c h e r f o r t h e M i d d l e t o w n ,
C o n n . Y M C A P r e s c h o o l N u r s e r y
was PRISCILLA HENRY CURRIER.
Earl ier Prisci l la was responsible
f o r i n i t i a t i n g t h e k i n d e r g a r t e n
program at the Haddam Ele
mentary Schoo l in M idd le town.
N i n e t e e n fi f t y - s i x
J U D I T H K E R R C Q M J E A N a c
cepted the position of director
of the Living and Learning School
i n W a l t h a m .
N ine teen fi f ty - th ree
The Easton, Mass. School Com
mittee voted to appoint PATRICIA
A L E X A N D E R B R U C E a s t e a c h e r
of learn ing d isabi l i t ies for the
elementary grades.
N ine teen fi f ty - two
MARCIA FOWLER, who received
w ide recogn i t ion las t year as
M a s s a c h u s e t t s Te a c h e r o f t h e
Year, was named as pr inc ipa l
o f t h e S h a t s w e l l , B u r l e y a n d
Boone Hall Schools in Ipswich.
N ine teen fo r ty
M A R I E H O L D M U N S O N w r i t e s
us f rom 915 Cherokee Road ,
Wilmette, III. . . . "Class of 1940,
where are you—write in! FRAN
MILLER, ELEANOR McDERMOTT,
FRAN TARPEY, LOUISE WALSH.
Tell us about other girls!" Marie
also proudly noted that she now




her position as supervisor of
cafeterias for the Belmont Public
Schools after 33 years of dedi
cated service. The local paper
noted that she "will live on in
the hearts and minds of thou
sands of BHS graduates whose
lives she touched."
D e a t h s
We extend our sympathy
to the family of GERTRUDE
M. ANDREWS '19 who d ied
August 6. A lifelong resident
of New Bedford, she taught
kindergarten there for many
y e a r s .
We express sorrow for the
d e a t h o f L E O N E L A W T O N
WHEELER '25, who died July
13. She taught for several
years in Port Jefferson, N.Y.
Les ley A lumni who would l i ke
to share news, please write to the
Current (Class Notes), Lesley
College, 29 Everett St., Cam
bridge, Mass. 02138.
V
/ V L U M N 1/ A C U R R E N T S
by Joyce Marsha l l Snyder '61
Regional Reps Named: Brook-
l ine— Nancy B lues tone To f ias
'56; Brighton-Allston — Patricia
N e s s o n ' 6 9 ; C a p e C o d — E l i z a
b e t h M o r a n P o l a c h i ' 5 0 ; C o n
c o r d - A c t o n — T r u d y S t a n l e y
S c h m i d t ' 4 3 ; F a l l R i v e r - N e w
B e d f o r d — M a r y M c C a r r o n M e a d
' 2 5 ; M a l d e n - M e l r o s e - M e d f o r d —
P a t r i c i a D e v l i n ' 6 6 ; M e r r i m a c k
Valley — Ruthellen Liston Hast-
b a c k a ' 6 4 ; N e w t o n — D i a n e L a -
Be l l Fe inz ig '58 ; Sharon — L inda
Spi l l Cooley '65; Spr ingf ie ld —
K a r e n B e r e n s o n H a r s fi e l d ' 6 8 ;
Waltham-Watertown — Sheila An-
d e l m a n H e l l e r ' 6 7 ; W a y l a n d -
S u d b u r y — J e a n e t t e M a t u l a
Smith '63; Woburn-Burlington —
Linda Kane Edgar '62; Worces
te r— Nancy Gore Go f f ' 65 , and
Stamford, Conn. — Peggy Lina-
h a n ' 6 5 .
□
R e m e m b r a n c e f u n d c a r d s t o
honor special occasions in the
l i v e s o f r e l a t i v e s a n d f r i e n d s
a r e n o w a v a i l a b l e . T h e c a r d
states that a gift to the Alumni
Assoc ia t i on Scho la rsh ip P ro
g r a m h a s b e e n m a d e i n h o n o r
of the recipient. Cards may be
p u r c h a s e d f o r $ 2 e a c h o r a
package of six for $10. When
order ing ind iv idua l cards , in
f o r m t h e A l u m n i O f fi c e o f t h e
n a m e a n d a d d r e s s o f t h e r e
c ip ient and the occasion. Please
make checks payab le to the
Lesley College Alumni Associa
t i o n .
□
T h e C h i l d r e n ' s H o u s e , o u r
n e w d a y c a r e c e n t e r , o p e n e d
on September 18. Alumni in̂
terested in contributing used
items such as toys, cribs or
other baby equipment should
contact George Saia, director,
a t 868-1632. The Board o f
Directors has voted to give an
Alumni Achievement Award
every spring to recognize out
standing Lesley alumni. (This
is not to be confused with the
Alumni Award which honors
non-alumni as well). Nomina
tions should be sent to the
Alumni Office . . . Continuing
education co-chairmen Patty
Nesson'G69andAI Badger 'G64
announced tha t a sem ina r on
urban education will be con
ducted by Barbara Hansel of
Wheelock College on November
18 at Lesley . . . Alumni will
again have an opportunity to
participate in the January Pro
gram. More information regard
ing specific course offerings will
be mailed shortly.
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1 9 7 2 A N N U A L G I V I N G P R O G R A M
D e a r F r i e n d s :
Our 1972 Annual Giving Pro
gram was successfully completed
June 30, and it is my pleasure
to ex tend our apprec ia t ion to the
many f r i ends who suppo r ted t h i s
proj ect.
In a year when those interested
i n L e s l e y w e r e a s k e d f o r b o t h
bui lding and annual fund gif ts,
m a n y c o n t r i b u t e d g e n e r o u s l y t o
one o r bo th e f fo r t s . We comp le t
e d o u r fi r s t p h a s e b u i l d i n g c a m
pa ign on December 31 , rece iv ing
g i f t s a n d p l e d g e s o f o v e r
$ 1 , 8 5 0 , 0 0 0 . W i t h a n a b b r e v i
a t e d A n n u a l G i v i n g C a m p a i g n
c o n d u c t e d i n t h e s p r i n g , s u p p o r t
s t i l l e x c e e d e d t h e o r i g i n a l e s t i
m a t e s f o r t h e f u n d w i t h a t o t a l
o f $ 2 7 , 3 0 1 c o n t r i b u t e d .
T h e b a s i c p r o g r a m c o n s i s t e d
of three mai l ings us ing the theme
" O p e r a t i o n C o n c e r n . " O v e r
2 , 0 0 0 a l u m n i a n d p a r e n t s w e r e
personally contacted by 60 vol
unteer ca l le rs th rough n ine d ia la -
t h o n s , e i g h t i n B o s t o n a n d o n e
in New York City.
Special thanks to the following
a l u m n i a n d p a r e n t l e a d e r s w h o
m a d e t h i s p a r t o f t h e p r o g r a m
s o s u c c e s s f u l : L o r r a i n e S h a p i r o
' 4 2 , D a v i d R a m l e r P 6 4 , W a l t e r
B r o w n P 7 3 , S e l m a F r e e d e R u
dolph '41, Robert A. Abeles P75
and Thomas Doy le P73 .
W i t h i n c r e a s e d n e e d s f o r s t u
d e n t s c h o l a r s h i p s , f a c u l t y s a l a
r i e s , a d d i t i o n a l l i b r a r y f a c i l i t i e s
a n d o t h e r i n t e r n a l p r i o r i t i e s , t h e
f u n d e f f o r t s w i l l fi n d r e a d y u s e
t o w a r d e n r i c h i n g t h e l i v e s o f
Les ley s tudents , and la ter the
l i v e s o f t h e i r s t u d e n t s .
W e l o o k f o r w a r d t o y o u r c o n
t i n u e d h e l p .
S i n c e r e l y,
C h a r l e s H o o d
Annua l G i v i ng P rog ram
C h a i r m a n
C h a r l e s H o o d
D I A L A T H O N V O L U N T E E R S
Roz Hei fe tz Abrams '67
L e s l i e A i t k e n ' 7 3
D o r o t h y M i c h e l m o r e A r s e n a u l t ' 2 9
Mar i l yn Sa l t z Be rnhe imer ' 63
Ellen Green Bloch '61
M o l l l e B r o m fi e l d ' 3 3
Abby Sp lnde l Cahn '57
Dora Romano Carro l l '69
Sandra G lassman Cohen '66
Se lma Wasse rman Cohen ' 48
J i l l C o l l i e r ' 7 4
Miche le A l la rd DeGeorge '70
Golda Siegel Doyle '61
C la i re O 'Br ien Dr isco l l ' 37
G a i l R o b e r t s D u s s e a u l t ' 6 0
L o r a E v a n s ' 7 4
Rober ta Caras F ishman '61
Naomi Ne iman F ru i t t ' 64
P e r s i s G a l l i o n ' 5 6
L a u r e l H a r r i s o n G o l d s t e i n ' 4 2
J o a n n e L i p s h e r G o o d m a n ' 6 6
Dede Sha rp Hade lman ' 60
Sandy Malady '73
P a m e l a H a l l ' 6 6
L i n d a M a u s e r ' 6 3
May Hogan '26
E l i zabe th K la iman '65G
J e a n L a m e n t ' 2 1
A n n e S t r u i k M a c c h i ' 5 2
Eileen MacElarney '53 & 56G
Tr u d y Ve r n o n M a g i d ' 4 2
J o M a l v a ' 4 9
Jane F inbe rg Manda l l ' 64
K a t h y M c C a r t h y ' 7 3
Marc i Gu lden M i l esky ' 69
D o l o r e s G l a s s e r O r k i n ' 6 3
J e a n n e N o r t o n P a l m e r ' 5 3
Karen Pogoda '67
Judy D iggs Pot te r '64
B a r b a r a H a f n e r Q u i n l a n ' 6 6
Amy Ste l la r Rob inson '63
Se lma Freede Rudo lph '41
Barba ra Bar ron Sch i l l i ng ' 50
E l l i e S h a t z ' 6 7
Caro l Go ldman S l i ppen ' 64
Mar j o r i e Wo lba rs t Sm i th ' 62
Lois Finke Spiegel '55
J o a n L u b o w S t o n e ' 6 4
S u s a n G o l d e n T a n n o r ' 6 4
M a r j o n e S t o n e Ta n z e r ' 6 4
F r a n c i n e B r a d d e n Te n e n b a u m ' 6 4
Nancy B lues tone Tofias '56
J e a n e t t e H o b b s V a l e n c e ' 6 1
Jane Emery Wa lke r ' 43
Joanne Hech t Za ige r ' 67
C O N T R I B U T O R S
T O T H E C A M P A I G N
G O V E R N I N G B O A R D S
M r . J u l i u s A b r a m s
D r . R u t h F . B o l a n d
Char les D. Bonner, M.D.
M r . H . G a r d n e r B r a d l e e
M r . R o b e r t H . C a i n
M r s . A r t h u r J . C o n n e l l
D r . C h e s t e r L . D a w e s
M r . R i c h a r d K . d e I ' E t o i l e
Miss Eleanor M. Eddy
Mr. Joseph M . Ed inbu rg
M r . A n d r e w W . E d m o n d s
M r . R o b e r t W . F a w c e t t
M r . M o l l i s G . G e r r i s h
M r s . R i c h a r d S . G o r d o n
M r . C h a r l e s M . M o o d
Mr. Paul D. Magee
M r . W i l l i a m C . M c C o n n e l l , J r .
M r s . F r a n c i s M . M e a d
Mr. Richard D. Muzzy
Mr. Car los M. Passa lacqua
M r . E r v i n P i e t z
M i s s W i n i f r e d M . R a n d a l l
Mrs. Louis Rudolph
Mrs . A lber t Sch i l l i ng
Mrs . Me lv in Shap i ro
M r . W a l t e r D . S i l c o x
M r . E l i o t 1 . S n i d e r
M r s . E l s a G . S o n n a b e n d
M r . J a m e s E . T u r n e r
Mr. C. Vincent Vappi
M r . J a m e s 0 . W e l c h
M r . C h a r l e s P . W h i t l o c k
C E N T U R Y C L U B
(Gi f ts o f $100 or more)
LORD NEWARK ASSOCIATES
(Gi f ts o f $500 or more)
Jeanne Ropp Berger '46
E l l e n G r e e n B l o c h ' 6 1
.J Mr. Robert Q. Coyne P72
Ela ine Cul l inane '70
Eleanor Smith Cutting '29
Gladys E l fenbe in Daren '39
Dr. M. D. Epstein P73
Mr. & Mrs. Spencer Field P74
Kather ine V. Foley '28
Jean Fotherg i l l Hahn '51
Dorothy Adams Hennessy '28
May E. Hogan '26
Donna Tu f ts Hopk ins '52
« Janet Kaplan Laine '61
Agnes L. Lane '67
Win i f red M. L inehan '55 & '57
Eileen MacElarney '56
Mar ion Ne f f Mayher ' 29
Mary McCar ron Mead '25
Caro l Parsons Rader '54
Win i f red M. Randa l l ' 23
» Selma Freede Rudolph '41
Mr. & Mrs. Wi l l iam Sands P74
Barbara Bar ron Sch i l l i ng '50
Lor ra ine B londes Shap i ro '42
J e a n e t t e P e d e r s e n S m i t h ' 4 0
Joyce Marsha l l Snyder '61
Elizabeth F. Thomas '3 1
Mr. & Mrs, Jack B. Wasserman P75
Gladys Pollet Young '26
L o r d N e w a r k A s s o c i a t e s
C O M M E M O R AT I V E G I F T S
I n M e m o r y O f
Robert W. Boley
Mr. Leona rd Chase t
Mar ia Joy Go ldberg
Isabe l la Go ldman
Cha r l es Kesse lman
Harry & Winifred London
Mr. Rober t E . Mor r is
Samua l Rosen
He len Je f f Thayer
Mrs. Genevieve Wi lson
I n H o n o r O f
Mrs . Es te l l e B i r enbaum
Mrs. Eve lyn Kess len
Dr. Les l ie Ol iver
J u d g e S h e r m a n
Miss Er in Br idget Trayers
Miss Be th Ann Young
M AT C H I N G G I F T S
Cont inental Can Co.
IBM Corp .
IBM Wor ld Trade Corp .
John Hancock Insurance Co.
Merck Co. Foundat ion
Nat iona l B iscu i t Company
New England Life
Phoen ix Mutua l L i fe
P o l a r o i d . I n c .
Rohm & Haas Company
U n i r o y a l
U n i t e d A i r c r a f t
United Brands Foundation
X e r o x C o r p o r a t i o n
FA C U LT Y, A D M I N I S T R AT I O N
A N D S T U D E N T S
Mrs . Mar tha B . Ackerson
Miss Jane B. Benson
Miss J i l l Col l ier
Dr. A lexander L . Cra ig
Mr. Paul A. F ide ler
Mr. Peter N. K. Gufwol i
Mr. Dav id D. Hon ick
Dr. Win i f red S. La i r
Mr. Rober t D. Lewis
M r s . A l m a B . M a c C o r m a c k
Dr. George L. Miller. Jr.
M r. A l l a n M o r r i s
Dr. Don A. Or ton
Mr. F. Wes ton P r i o r
Mrs . M i r iam M. R i t vo
Dr. Peter E. Siegle
Mr. James J . S la t te ry
Mr. Mark A . Sp ike l l
Mr. John G. Tucker
O T H E R F R I E N D S
The Bos ton Foundat ion
Boston B iophys ics Research
F o u n d a t i o n
Mrs. Pamela S. Car l in
■■C" C lub
C h u r c h S t r e e t C o r p o r a t i o n
Mrs . Mark C rocke t t
Wm. E. & Bertha E. Schraff t
C h a r i t a b l e Tr u s t
Sears Roebuck Founda t ion
C O N T R I B U T O R S
T O W I L S O N M E M O R I A L
F U N D
A l u m n i
Linda L. Cotton '68
Nancy H. Dean '69
Wanda Ha le Edmunds ' 68
Carole Haskell Epstein '68
R o s a n n e E z e r ' 6 9
Har r ie t R i f k in F ingero th '70
Jennie Fong '71
E l l e n P e k i n G o r d o n ' 7 0
J a n i c e A n d e r s o n H a l l ' 7 0
C a r o l E . H a m e r ' 7 1
S a r a h S . H a r d c a s t l e ' 6 8
Susan Sweeney Hutson '71
Bet ty A . Johnson '50
Kay Hi l tpo ld Ka l in '68
Lesley Col lege Alumni Associat ion
E l l i n L e v e n t h a l ' 7 0
Peggy L inahan '65
Virginia Lee Maloney '65
Martha Baker Monzeglio '65
Ronn ie So fo renko Newman ' 68
I r i s G o l d i n P a r k e r ' 7 0
Anna lee Toz ie r Pease '68
J a n e P l a c e ' 7 0
JoAnn Bre iner S te in ' 70
Bever ly J . Tash '68
Constance Murphy Treen '66
Beve r l y Zembrow Wa in ' 70
Cather ine P. We lch ' 53
L i n n S . W i l s o n ' 7 1
P a r e n t s
Mrs. Herman Gamberg P74
Mr. & Mrs. Stuart Hertzberg P74
Mrs. Theodore 1. Leben P72
Mrs . A lexande r Udo f f P73
A L U M N I B Y C L A S S
C l a s s o f 1 9 1 3
Charlotte Fish Glancy
C l a s s o f 1 9 1 5
He len R . Lyons
C l a s s o f 1 9 1 6
M a r g a r e t R i c h C o r s o n
Dorothy Hastings Trefry
C l a s s o f 1 9 1 7
Gladys S. Cann
Eva Harper Es tabrook
Gladys Heroy Griffin
C l a s s o f 1 9 1 8
Agnes Welch Feeney
Mary E. K i l roy
Helen Colley Lagrenade
Evangeline Given Piper
C l a s s o f 1 9 1 9
Mary Bergemini Tewksbury
C l a s s o f 1 9 2 0
Blanche Lewis Free lander
Adele R. Gruener
M a r i a m N e l s o n
Brenda T. Wh i te
C l a s s o f 1 9 2 1
Helen Cutter Laing
C l a s s o f 1 9 2 2
Mar ion A l len Fo lger
C l a s s o f 1 9 2 3
Sarah Trefry Gleason
E d i t h H . H o w l e t t
He len O 'Mal ley Jackman
Char lo t te Be rge r Oppenhe im
W i n i f r e d M . R a n d a l l
E l izabeth Joy Rasmussen
Margare t Car ro l l Sampson
Margaret Lyons Smi th
E d i t h A k i n V i n c e n t
C l a s s o f 1 9 2 4
Nora Connors Barce lo
E d i t h H u l t i n B i b b i n s
R u t h F . B o l a n d
L o r e t t o G . D o l a n
Jean MacGregor Hemenway
Mi ldred Gibbs Hever ly
Ger t rude Mahoney McPeake
Margaret A. Phet tep lace
Esther Edelste in Schechter
Hester Denby Sears
Mar j o r i e Mor r i l l Woodward
C l a s s o f 1 9 2 5
S a r a R u b i n C o h e n





E v a G r a n t M a r s h a l l
D o r i s K a u l b a c k M a s o n
Mary Welch Mathieson
Mary E. Alsop McClanahan
Mary McCarron Mead




J a n e t P r i n c e S c h u l t z
M . L o u i s e T i v n a n
Amy Crocket t Warren
Elizabeth Lewis Wells
M i r i a m F r a n c e s Y o r k
C l a s s o f 1 9 2 6
Helen F i tzgera ld Cal lahan
Mary Wi lson Connel l
Margaret Reid Cote
Dorothy Cushing
Cather ine L. Devane
Kath leen MacBeth Dowd
A l i c e M o r a n D u r i s
Kathleen Finnegan




G r a c e E l l i s K l i n e
Evelyn McAl l is ter MacDonald
Nora M. Mul la rkey
Al ice Byrne Murphy
Thelma Howle t t Pena l igan
Gladys Pol let t Young
C l a s s o f 1 9 2 7
G a i l G e r d t s A b b e
A n n E m e r s o n A n d r e w s
R u t h J o r d a n B l a n c h a r d
Dorothy Al l ison Clayton
M a r i a n W i n n D a d e
G r a c e G r i f fi n D i c k
H a z e l N e w h a l l F l a n d e r s
Mada lene Sedgwick Hubbard
C o n s t a n c e L e o n a r d
E l e a n o r M a t t h e w s L u c i e r
M i l d r e d E d m e d M e t c a l f
L o u i s e B l a n c h a r d R i c e
Madel ine Kel ley Sanford
K a t h a r i n e F a r r e l l S h e r m a n
C l a s s o f 1 9 2 8
Elizabeth Page Bell
Clar issa Pat ten Bushey
R u t h B a t e s C a h i l l
E l izabeth Phi l ips Chapin
E i l e e n M a r k h a m C u r t i n
Evelyn Lord Dean
Jess ie Tay lo r D ickerman
Katherine V. Foley
Nellie Russin Goldberg
Doro thy Adams Hennessy
M a r i o n C . L i t t l e
Dorothy F ifie ld Nichols
F r a n c e W h e l t o n O ' H a r e
Hi lda Lothrop Rudback
J u l i a F. Yo u n g
Mat i l da Chudnovsky Zwe tchkenbaum
C l a s s o f 1 9 2 9
Doro thy M iche lmore A rsenau l t
P r i s c i l l a N e w e l l B a r s t o w
Evelyn Moody Bodemer
L o r a S t a n d i s h B r o u h a r d





Eleanor Smith Cutting. Jr.
R a c h e l M a h e r D a v a n
Ruth Howlet t Duhig
Mary Joseph ine Greene Freeman
Pr isc i l la Wi ldes Kennard
Haze l Bur r ing ton Mar t in
Mar ion Nef f Mayher
Rachel French Packard
Ger t rude Sanborn Sands
Ruth Col l ier Straight
Ruth Kel ley Thompson
Elizabeth Wroe Wright
C l a s s o f 1 9 3 0
F r a n c e s S n i d e r B i r e n b a u m
Winifred Palmer Brachvogel
Mar ian N icho las Busha
J a n i c e G r i n n e l l C h a c e
Ruth McDonald Donovan
B e r t h a M c C o n n e l l F o s t e r
Gera ld ine H i l l ia rd Graves
Evelyn Winslow Hood
Irene Shapiro Jasper
Paul ine Tracy Jones
H a n n a h A n d r e w s L e v i s t o n
Ceci l ia McMichael McCann
Claire Haines Nevers
F r a n c e s M . S c h a f f e r
Katherine Smith Varney
Ruth Ober Wiley
C l a s s o f 1 9 3 1
H e l e n B e l c h e r C h a c e
Helen Clark Din j ian
O l i v i n e H o w l a n d F r o s t
Eleanor Davenport Leathers
L a u r a D i x o n M o u l t o n
D o r i s K i m b a l l N e w m a n
Isadora Miche l ine Ol iphant
R u t h H a s c a l l P r a t t
Rose O'Neil Ryan
Al ice Hagan Seabrook
B e a t r i c e C r u i c k s h a n k S m i t h
E l i z a b e t h F . T h o m a s
Cather ine Mor ia r ty Tra f ton
H e n r i e t t a B e c k e r V e r n i c k
C l a s s o f 1 9 3 2
Eleanor Hayden Baker
Jul ia Whi taker Cole
K a t h e r i n e B . C o n c a n n o n
Ju l ia F lanagan Corbet t
A r i s H a r t D u n n e l l
Kathryn Coffey Glennon
D o r i s L . J o h n s o n
E t h e l B r o w n K e r r
C . D e n i s e L u c i e r
H e l e n R e i m e r M a t s o n
B a r b a r a B u l l e n s M c C r a e
Gladys Shaw Morr is
A lma Burgess Rohd in
R u t h A . S c a l l a n
C l a s s o f 1 9 3 3
M o l l i e R . B r o m fi e l d
M a r i o n B a r b e r B r o o k s
Marguer i te R iens t ra C lever l y
Charlotte Hopkins Cummings
Gretchen Me i l i cke Hy land
R o s e K e a n e E l l i s
M a r i a n S m i t h H i l t o n
E t t a F i e l d J e n k i n s
D o r i s M a c L a r e n R e i d
Pear l A lper t Star r
C l a s s o f 1 9 3 4
Mi ld red B i l l i ngs C larke
K a t h l e e n C a l l D a h l q u i s t
He len App leby Decos te
Jeanne Thaye r Dun fo rd
Barbara Ha l l Ky r ios
Ger t rude Jenn ings LaFrenz
Phy l l i s Johnson Ledgard
T h e l m a R u b i n L e s h n e r
Ethel Hanscom Manwaring
D o r o t h e a E . M a s s e
Mary M. Reardon
C l a s s o f 1 9 3 5
E l i z a b e t h M a s o n C a r l i s l e
A l i c e G o o d r i c h C l a r k
E l la Pur ing ton Cur t i s
C o n s t a n c e M i l l e r G r o s s m a n
E l e a n o r T w i t c h e l l G u s t a f s o n
I r e n e P r o fi o L h e r a u l t
M a r g a r e t B r e n n a n M u l l o y
C l a s s o f 1 9 3 6
M a r j o r i e G r o u t C u m m i n g s
He lena Cavanaugh Dowd
Lou ise Lappen Duffey
B a r b a r a M c M u l l i n D u s s e a u l t
E. Ruth Breen Gagnon
Beryl Downs Graff
Anne S ta lke r Gus ta fson
H a r r i e t Wo o d s u m H a l l
D o r o t h e a K e n n e y H e n n e s s e y
Doro thy P fe i f f e r Ma rsha l l
H e l e n O ' B r i e n M u l c a h y
Ray Robb ins Pro theroe
E l i z a b e t h B e l l R i l l
Ma ry Tu rne r Russe l l
J e a n M a c M a n n Ta y l o r
D o r o t h y N o o n T i m b e r l a k e
F r a n c e s S m i t h W e i b u s t
D o n s R a e fl e W e i r
B e r n i c e M c L e l l a n W h i t e
N o r e n e J o n e s W h i t t e r s
C l a s s o f 1 9 3 7
P a u l i n e E . B u c k
E leanor M. C lancy
M a r y M a r t i n C o n n o r s
A n n S c r i b n e r C r a n e
C l a i r e O ' B r i e n D r i s c o l l
Ange l ine Panes is Ke i th
C o n s t a n c e R i z z o R u s s o
C l a s s o f 1 9 3 8
F r a n c e s B a l s o r B e a n
F r e d a A . B i s b e e
E l l a S m i t h D o n o v a n
E l s a K . H a l l
A n n a T . M a c o n e
Mabel L. Phinney
Nancy True Sears
Caro lyn E. Seymour
C l a s s o f 1 9 3 9
Myr t le P ie rce Au lenback
J a n e D u b o n B e n s o n
Gladys El fenbein Daren
H e l a i n e S o s s e n F r e e m a n
Dorothy Grube Prat t
Dorothy Gemma Rowe
Mary E. King Stevens
A n n a O l s o n W a t s o n
T h e l m a G r o s s m a n W h i t c h e r
C l a s s o f 1 9 4 0
P r i s c i l l a K n o t t D a v i s
Dor is Dewey Delaney
B e a t r i c e M a r d e n G l i c k m a n
B a r b a r a M i t c h e l l H o w a r d
Mi ld red Wolger Hewle t t
A l t h e a H a r r i s J a c k s o n
A d e l i n e B r e w i t t L i b e r a t o r e
R u t h R o b i n s o n L o n d o n
Margare t A . Mi l l i can
J a n e t R u t h e r f o r d S h e r w i n
J e a n e t t e P e d e r s e n S m i t h
C l a s s o f 1 9 4 1
Clara Nathanson Gor in




C l a s s o f 1 9 4 2
Amy Cunn ingham Ba teman
Betty Dodge Clay
Esther Phi l l ips Crowe
L a u r e l H a r r i s o n G o l d s t e i n
Trudy Vernon Magid
Lor ra ine B londes Shap i ro
Beatr ice E. Sylvester
C l a s s o f 1 9 4 3
Ela ine Cal lahan Cavanaugh
D u l c i e S . D a d m u n
Jean Rogers Kenerson
M a r i a L . P u t n a m
C l a s s o f 1 9 4 4
M i l d r e d G o s s J o n e s
B a r b a r a R o b i n s o n W e l l s
C l a s s o f 1 9 4 5
Margery McCusker F lannery
C l a s s o f 1 9 4 6
Jeanne Ropp Berger
Ethe l Dur r ie Berghu is
Shi r ley Canning McGowan
Sylvia Petlock Pearlstein
Lois Loud Sylver
Doro thy Wr igh t Weber
C l a s s o f 1 9 4 7
N a n c y S w e e t E d w a r d s
Mary Condakes Gomatos
Vi rg in ia Nor ton Merce r
Mary Shepard Partridge
C l a s s o f 1 9 4 8
Jean Peckham C la rk
S e l m a W a s s e r m a n C o h e n
Evelyn Boyle Finnegan
Vi rg in ia M. Heffernan
Evelyn Blondes Lamb
Aure l ia Ruper t
K a t h e r i n e H a l l o r a n S u l l i v a n
C l a s s o f 1 9 4 9




Jane Spau ld ing Morman
Ri ta Hyman Si lverman
J e a n F o s s a t i W o o d
Mar ion Zen tg ra f
C l a s s o f 1 9 5 0
Dorothy Black Annis
E n i d O l m s t e d B u r k e
M a r t h a M o r r i s C a l l a h a n
L u c i l l e C u n n a n e
E l i z a b e t h C o r c o r a n G e h r i s
Lois Berk Grayson
Dorothy Wolfe Kul ik
L u c i l l e M a r c u s
Mary Robinson Maynard
B a r b a r a B o u v e M o o r e
Mar ie Story Palmer
Jeanne Nor th r idge Robson
Barbara Bar ron Sch i l l ing
Nancy C. Squatr i to
N a t a l i e A . W a l s h
Regina E. Winn
J a n e W o r c e s t e r
C l a s s o f 1 9 5 1
Joyce Gomberg Aaron
Mar jor ie L. Behrens
Prisci l la Scanlan Boyle
Mary Ellen Brady
J a n e H a s t i e C a r l e t o n
E d i t h S t r e e c h a n C r o s s
Harr iet Seigal Dubin
D o r i s C a r t e r G r i f fi n
Barbara LeMay Gulla
Jean Fotherg i l l Hahn
El izabeth Mahoney Henderson
Phyll is Flynn Krause
Sally McKay Libby
Peggy Scholar Mir ick
EIna Fore Nugent
B a r b a r a S h i n n
Norma Oppenhe im Sko le r
C l a s s o f 1 9 5 2
M e r l e C r o n i n C a r c i c h
Betsey Cutler Cl i ff
Ei leen Ivons Coursey
Joan Flentje Forsyth
M a r c i a J . F o w l e r
Mary Sheehan Frul la
Audrey A. Furze
Shir ley Patros Hoey
Donna Tuf ts Hopk ins
Mary Lea Webb Johnson
Lita Levy Kel lerman
Edna Duchin L ipsi t t
A n n e S t r u i k M a c c h i
Carolyn McGrath McSherry
Dorothy Mi l ler Newton
Donna Ch icker ing Summerv i l l e
Shir ley E. Warren




J a n i s K r a l l D u r f e e
Barbara Gush ing Ho f fman
Jean Angrisano Limongiello
Barbara Conway Lub ick
Jan ice K imba l l Lyons
N o r m a B e n n e t t R e i n h o l d
E l l e n S e a r s S a n s o n e
El izabeth Knights Thomas
C a t h e r i n e I m l e r T u c k e r
Pene lope Perk ins Upton
Z o e E b e r h a r d t W o o d r u f f
C l a s s o f 1 9 5 4
Mary Clark Barclay
Elizabeth Cal is le Bascom
Betsy Dexter Bedrick
D o r i s M . B l o o d
Mary E. Brahaney
Mar ian Ol iver Buescher
Martha A. Carrol l
Ann S. Casey
Nancy Dickey Cheslow
Cynthia Wi lson Connor
Myrna Shuf ro Fru i t t
Dorothy Ullian Gorodetsky
Ruth K, Halper in
Vi rg in ia Haines Hul l
J a n e D i T i b e r i o J o h n s o n
L. Susan Dallahan Lawless
E n i d S . L o f c h i e
Marcia Egan Mi l ler
Dor i s Ackerman Margo l i s
C a r o l P a r s o n s R a d e r
Ruth Welensky Roblin
Mar jor ie Swar tz Sa lmon
D e l i a M a c A s k i l l S c h u l t z
Janet Wi l l iams Schuiz
Joan T. Spencer
Mary McCarty Stevens
Clare Donovan Wadswor th




Prisci l la Johnson Fol tz
Pol ly Munroe Furbush
S e m a F i e l d m a n G e l i n
C a r o l M i l l e r G e r m a i n
Diann E ldredge Hol land
B a r b a r a J . P a u l H o l z m a n
W i n i f r e d M . L i n e h a n
C a r o l S h r i b e r S o k o l o v
Lois Finke Spiegel
Ann Flanagan Thompson
Class o f 1956




Carol Crockett Everet t
Donna L. Flood
Sheila Coll ins Frank
P e r s i s A . G a l l i o n
Mar jor ie Kraf t Goren
Barbara Denne t t Howard
Eileen MacElarney





Sonya Kra in in Morr is
Mary Sher idan
Barba ra S i l ve rman
Nancy Bluestone Tofias
Joan Davis West
C lass o f 1957
Linda Weisberg Altman
Lois Herber t Brower
Abby Spindel Cahn
Ela ine Thorner Damel in
Phyl l is Beninat i Ficociel lo
Pat r ic ia McHugh Ford
Ann Tewksbury Ham
Hi la ry Ho f fman Har r i s
Sylvia R. Knight
Mar jo r i e B renner L ipk in
Ann McCann Maga le t ta
E l i zabe th Bou f fa rd Marques
Cary l Mar rone Mas ie l lo
E l i zabe th F leming McMor row
Merle Royte Nelson
J u d i t h Ta r r N e w c o m b e
Barbara Bu f fe rd Rashba
Joan Weins te in Sherman
Jan ice Spur r Ti tus
C l a s s o f 1 9 5 8
Gera ld ine Johnson Bunke r
A n n e D e l u c a C o t e
F r e d r i k a V a n V l e c k C o x
Eileen Keefe Feeley
Mary Jane Rawlings Finethy
Mari lyn Young Fol ta
M a r l e n e Z i o n t s F r i e d m a n
M a r i a n Z a s h i n G a l e
Barbara Dav idson Go ldman
Mary Louise Heath
Nancy Powers Kel ley
Ann Cleveland Lange
Dorothy Wynot t Lanigan
Linda Prager Lazaroff
R o s e M a f f e o L e n t i n i
R h o d a F r e e d M a n n
El isabeth A. McCauley
M a d e l i n e A . M c D o n a l d
Audrey Belson Meline
B a r b a r a S h a n n o n
Maureen Green Stone
El izabeth Bent ley Wi lmont
Jud i th E ins te in Z ieg le r
C l a s s o f 1 9 5 9
L i n d a l e e L e v i n A d i e r
J a n e B e e t e n A m e r o
Marilyn Waldman Attenberg
Ba rba ra Nuss i now Ba r tman
Chr i s t i ne Mye t te Bauman
D e b o r a h M i l l m a n B u r w i c k
Joan Paresky Chernoff
Ba rba ra Har r i son D ine
D o n s M . D o n n i n e
Jo-Anne Wales Eldridge
T a m a r a B l o o m G o u l d
Susan Ferran Joseph
Lynne A lexander Josephson
D i a n e Z e r n e r K i z n e r
Ann Cirolo Luca




Barbara Sackman Whi te
Bet te Chambers Whi te
C l a s s o f 1 9 6 0





Mary Lou ise Whi te DeNard is
Gai l Roberts Dusseaul t
Nancy Giobbe Frabet t i
Sara lee F ineman Gordon
J o a n G o v a n
D iane Sharp Hade lman
Marcia White Hegarty
Diane Monteith Joyce
Sandra F reshman Ke l l e r
Sa Eun Hong Kim
Joslyn Hills Kirkegaard
Linda Cooley Levene
Leonore Berman L ieberman
Barbara Limmer Loughlin
A n n e N e a l N o l a n
Ela ine Meisner Not tonson
Barbara Go ldman Packer
Joyce Karp Rosenthal
D o n n a K a s o w i t z R u b i n
R a e D i n n e r S e i f e
Frances Cooperman Taber
Sandra Kream Z imon
El izabeth P. Zucco
C l a s s o f 1 9 6 1
Susan Si lverman AdIer
E t h e l H . B l e n k h o r n
Ellen Green Bloch
Geraldine Milhender Bloomberg
Margher i ta Vac i rca Caron
Eleanor Schancupp Comen
N o r m a S i l v e r m a n D i o n
Golda Siegal Doyle
J o a n S o r k i n D r e t l e r
Jud i th Scherban F ine
Rober ta Caras F ishman
Francis Fiske, Jr.
Maureen A . Fowle r
Lenore Lynch Fraser
D e l i a R o s e G i l m a n
Jacquelyn Fand Glanz
Beni ta Crosby Goldman
D. Inglee Harding
Peggyann Evans Harris
Ann Haffe r Jacob
Jacqueline Goldwyn Kingon
Janet Kaplan La ine
Louise Shapi ro Lev ine
Sandra Wiles Marquis
Rochel le Shapi ro Nolan
Carole Kenler Papermaster
Norma D. Penney
Jud i th Ka tzman Rosen tha l
llene Pariser Ruttenberg
Jane Sugarman Sachs




Ela ine Dr iben Ste inman
Eda Weinberg Stepper




C l a s s o f 1 9 6 2
Charleen Dinner Alper
Jane Kud isch Ans in
Ade le Kran tz Berns te in
Irene Scimone Buonopane
Sally G. Galway
Ei leen Her tz Grun ther
Susan Har low Howe
Ann Wekste in Kazer
Sybil Nassau Koplowitz
Caro l Cameron Lamont







Mar jo r ie Wolbars t Smi th
Barbara R. Waterman
C l a s s o f 1 9 6 3
Mar i l yn Sa l t z Bernhe imer
Miriam Shaw Coon
E l e a n o r A . C o r c o r a n
Joyce Levy Epstein
S u s a n W i l c o n E t e l m a n
Joy Wainwr ight F iddler
E l l e n N . F i s h e r
L i n d a H a u s e r
Nancy Staudinger Haynes
Rosalyn Cohen Kaufmann
Jacque l ine Bamford Moran
Gera ld ine Nye Pedr in i
J u d i t h C a r b o n e l l a P e r r o t t i
Linda Leveton Radding
P a u l A . R i c e
Amy Stel lar Robinson




Mar i l yn Kramer Yass in
C l a s s o f 1 9 6 4
Ann Quain Abbot t
L i n d a D o w B a l l a r d
Susan M. Buckley
Shir ley Cibley
Char lot te McKoen DeVoe
Joan Gi l lespie Diamond
Janice Carrol l Donovan
Joyce A. Finkelstein
N a o m i N e i m a n F r u i t t
G e r a l d i n e B o h n G e r s o n
Jud i th H ind ley Get tman
R u t h e l l e n L i s t e n H a s t b a c k a
L o v i s a W e l l s H i l l
P a t r i c i a P e t e r s o n H o o d
Stephan ie Hebron Hoy te




D a w n W a l l a c e L o u i s
Jane Finberg Mandel l
H a r r i e t t K e s s l e r R i c h a r d
Z e l d a M . S c h n e i d e r
J o a n L u b o w S t o n e
Margaret Wall Sul l ivan
Mar jo r ie S tone Tanzer
C l a s s o f 1 9 6 5
Carole Orgel Einstein
S u s a n n e S t r a u b F e e
Comfor t Gi lder Gord in ier
G l e n d a G r e e n G r o s s m a n
C h l o e B u r t o n N o r t o n
M a r i a n S u e K e r s t e i n
E l i z a b e t h B . K l a i m a n
Barbara Bi l l ings Kuhn
L i n d a S h a m r o t h L e r n e r
Mar i lyn Swink in L ichenste in
Betsey Carpenter Lips
Glor ia Knel l Magl iozzi
Virg in ia L. Maloney
Myra Mazer
Nancy Mellen Meeheen
D a l e B l o o m M u s h l i n
Carol Ann West Scully
M a r t h a G r o s s m a n S h o l e s
H a r r i e t S a l k S i m o n
Gai l le Perduyn Thompson
Gay West Yelle
Elaine Saykin Weiner
H a r r i e t G o l d W e i n s t o c k
C l a s s o f 1 9 6 6
Susan Duffy Anderson
K a t h e r i n e L a m o n a k i s B a t s i s
C l a i r e B l a n c h a r d
Jane Vai l Boettger
H a r r i e t S h a i n B r a m s o n
Marilyn Sargon Brier
Mary Kingsbury Clark
S a n d r a G l a s s m a n C o h e n
Mary Lutes Ellas
Nancy Brown Geim
Joanne L ipsher Goodman
J a n e A t w a t e r H a l e
P a m e l a H a l l
Judi th Kaye Hass
J u d i t h H . H a z m a n
Mar ie Samiotes Kapsal is
S u s a n K a t z M a z o r
Eleanor Ligeiro Monis
Ruth Zulofsky Nadol
Janet D. Pr incipato
Barbara Hafner Quin lan
Ellen Burger Rost
R o b e r t a H e i m l i c h S h a n e
S u s a n B r o w n S m i t h
C lass o f 1967
G a i l N e w m a n A b r a m s
Rosalyn Hei fe tz Abrams
E l l e n H e r w i t t A t k i n s
J u d i t h S o l e d B o r t m a n
Janet L ipman Brennan
Mary Rezendes Brown
Dorothy A. Esper ian
Andrea Poolner Glovsky
El len Scholnick Goldberg
L a u r i e A b r a m s H a l l
Susan Kap lan Harmon
S h e i l a A n d e l m a n H e l l e r
C a t h e r i n e F o r s t e r H u b e r t
S u s a n T e n d l e r K o t l e n
C h a r l o t t e B a r e i s s K n o x
Lynne Shamburger K raml i ch
Agnes Lane
Nancy Kaye Langel ier
Jacquel ine Har t Leach
J u d i t h W e i n e r M e n k e s
Jean B i rm ingham Osofsky
Joan Schackman Osofsky
Carol Mil ls Paige




S u s a n L . S c h n e i d e r
E l i n o r S h a t z
Rebecca Epstein Si lverstein
E l a i n e W i n i k e r S m i t h
Francee Sigal Solomon
R u t h W . S t e r n e
D e b o r a h W o l f e S t e r n
R u t h a n n T h e o d o r e S t o l t z
D e n i s e G a l v i n S w a n
C a r o l i n e A . Ta r b e l l
Hela ine Groman Weiss
A r l e n e G l i d e a r Z i t o m e r
C l a s s o f 1 9 6 8
D i a n e E . B u s h n e r
K a t h e r i n e E . D o b b i e
I rene Pearson Doughty
Zoe Paley Greenberg
S u s a n K r a v e t s G r e e n s t e i n
Ruth Spri tz Grossman
T h a l i a K i t r i l a k i s
M a r s h a F u r c h h e i m e r M a t t i s o n
S u s a n B a l l N a k o
L o i s R o s n e r O l d e r
A n n a l e e T o z i e r P e a s e
Mar jo r ie Lebow Per lman
Linda Leshner Revzan
Bonn ie Por tman S i l ver
Diane Gelfond Stel lar
Barbara Greenberg Zdziarski
Jane t Ma t l uck Z immerman
C l a s s o f 1 9 6 9
Ann G . Ca rp
Eileen Nicewicz Carrol l

